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The Omaha Bee axUntie Sam and the Radio
Work of Government Helped In
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Jlundicdt of thoutandt of dollart hart been

ipent annually for many yeart by tht govern
nient in an attempt to advertise 'ittelf, There

that bat etr beta at4 in modeta time" ThU
dnlaration iridt 1 1 a rircu poster. Better
tvtn than Cmun Uole, Mayor Ttionipsisii can
iaif tht h4t of I. T. Earnuiu

rtiptt do tnjoy bring fol4othtfwUe be
(spUIn the popular sapprt of Tbompton and
HyUa? Tbil i not t hint that tliert i n6
ach thing in hii braetitul green world U cor

pwaie greed. Bat there it another sort of greed,
l!itiial greed and appetite for power that U

squally dangtrou to a democratic land. The
limit municipal politician hasn't tht brains
to defeud lh people's r'chtt if he sincerely
wished to do so. Lord Bryce may hate been
wrong, but It rem with the electorate Id demon-tra- t

Iht fact.

MSMBCa Of THC ASaOCtATCO MISS
TM iwnlirf Praia, at - lu lut It I !, a are many ctliient of the United States who

m m4 M lo.ti mm ml ail s amtaai might reent this spending on advertising at
waiefnl, but it it surprising how few there artII a
ol tht American people who know lut what the
government at Washington is doing to help the, TM MtM Baa a HM at iaa a4 Nwl s Clara- -

ntijii Sru4 ( Mm ttetW. people wni its hundreds ol telcnittis here

The Ilea: In iie (f the f t tlitr
are J,oo4 titgtoe in oiu!m, and
liter sprnd aiound lli.nuo per tuy.
p.t)ln Intra tu IS.i'udeVU wottb of
ptoi1y, and sit-- rnaking about a
Kod I'linriia as (lie eiax Iktsoiis
under km it adveisu tircuiiiaiato rs,
ll seem I hut soma member of ilitt
race should be appointed to Intliiut
in lh public achoola. This la icty
much iievded. lit view of llio fact
thttl only negroes understand

There are two s'IhhI In
tMoahn lli.it especially peed some
colored Inatrurtor and advla-- !

namely, Kellum and I,nng, Thl I
not a Jiuu-to- Idea, but a, matter
Of necessity.

It is not true that all southern
peopta are unfair l negro, 1 ws
talked in the oiuhhoid and have
long anno cunie in Ilia roncluaion
Mint eiy man must have n sqiistdeal brfoto wo can reai-l- i that tat
of perfect irarn e all so esgt'tly
await, ImHKItT V. CU.WVAV

tSI tValimi Hirect.

"WUl BeinT Early.
The farm movement Will soon be.

gin lu earnest, it willand It will
begin cadi mnriiluii at about 4
o'clock. li.iltiiiiotn hun.

einint etrty pond and Uke from
Urcalur to I'lattamaittli.

lite aportaumn who buy a fUhlna
Itcriue and spend from i u t:
to drive lo some pond to e( a lliti
toy out of til lelauit bourn tome

only lo y, "H I! They
seined that pond, too."

Where are the fame wardens?
Tha writer hunted from I'nllioun to
Omaha since 7 P. m. sedne...iy
nliiht to date and ha beeu unable
lo lorSie said asm warden.

Tue,lay and wednesdnr night
Deal's lake, nt Calhoun. wa seined,
a tiliM-rve- them doing so; tbey
seined farter lako at pight. The
writer h the aulo llceno tiumbfi-o- f

the gang at I'lillmiin.
tiiesUoii Is; here rn we ael

some real old time came wardens?
Carter Ihk ta full of trot line.

i: I'ctei-- a Trust. J. 15. WIIITB.

Nrtroc and t'll Mlool.
Omnha, Mny 5. To the Kdimr pf

ti ( cireulalWa fTVo Osssaa Im
It April

Dftlly Average 72,390
Sunday Averaft . . . 70,505
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SCARLET FEVER'S TAINT.
Viewed horn certain niandpuinti,

wallet fever la not a dieo of
major Importance.

Of ett h 100 i at vl tent let fever
only seven, or thereabouts, die,

to tha law of averagea.
To put It differently In a liven

iae. ihe ehancet of survival art
about It to 1.

If thf mild. unrei-osiiUed- ,

and unreported mr ponlrt
alas r counted In, It l probable
that the death rat would ha lean
than five per 100 or. lha chances of
aurvlval would be 20 to I..

It la not H very rontaeluu dlaeaae.
If lea pertnii who hava never had
it are exposed to arle fever, notnr than 15. or one-thir- will de-

velop It.

It I even leaa ever In the w aimer
porta of I lie country titan then per-icnt-

would tnitlmte.
I'ulike whiMiiiing iniiali, It li not

eiecitilly dundly wlih bablcw, nor
With any oilier aae group.

It la when we rtmta to think ubout
the i'Onipllt'Niiona that go with arnr-n- t

fever, and that ronio nfier It. that
We nriili'rNtand why mothera dread
to get scarlet fever Into the family

A Vacancy Exiiti.
lfs NebraAa two United Sutct sentiori at

Washington, or only one?
Under the constitution the stale is entitled to

two. It is entitled to a voir ejnal to that of
New York or Pennsylvania, each with Several
timet iit population. In the senate it! oice it
more effective than In the lower lioase, where
representation it bated on population, lite sen-
ate ll where the Smaller slates count.

Bat Is Kebratka getting the adtatitage ot that
wise prdvitton for e4tuity of Itnles? The record

beat for to minute and later pat
and kept In tb tee bos.

One ounce of thl aerqm U In-

jected deep Into the muwlei.
Many others have used this lent

dy wlih aucceta,

HiHv Warts Are? .Hade.
Mrs. M. writes: "J. What Is the

tana f warts?
"i, Ara they dinaemus or catch- -

It.B? . .

"I. ta ihera any remedy for
ibemT

llKPLV.
I. Anmiit the eadoea bf wart are

too tniich moisture, too little moist-u- i.

I.u-- bf I'lranllnesa, Infection.
f. They are not dangerous, t'er-lai- n

kind of wart are due to bac-
teria. These are "ratclilin. ,

3. They can be burned off with
roust lo or beat.

fiuarcMcd for
Twenty-bin- e writes; "May I alve

you my experience with
My cure mny help aome child, and
cannot hurt II.

"I raised tbe foot of my eon' bed
(ha is vciir old) ao that It was
n Htllo hlsher than the hem), thus
relieving-- the pressure of tho urine
on ilia mouth of the bladder. .

"lie slept that way for nearly n

year, and never ,wet the bed from
the first day of thlajrlnl."

Wlicticc t'omo Vamr K)c?
I Jj. t.. write; "I would appre-

ciate It very much If you could tell
me what rausca the Iris of some
IieAple'a eyei to be larger than
other. The Iris ot my ryes Is very

- aaartaiea a rnot Wtaiwt. tr AT lU

siunying aim developing ail manner oi tningt.
The spread of the radiophone fad throughout

the country bidt fair to reduce even this really
itecetary government rpentr, for with millions
of people all over the country Who have taken
up the crae. there are many who Utten In each
nay and night (or any niritagtt they ran pick
np. The government lias teired this opportunity
of telling the people tome of the things they
ran have by ipending a few rent, and of ethers
which they can have for nothing.

By utilising the several powerful, stations of
the government in Wathinctou and scores of
others scattered all over the country, ft can tend
it mettagrt further than thrrs with lets power
ful apparatnt. And its wave lengths are not re-

stricted to the small ones allowed many broad-

casting SliltitltlK.
While the government U trying out the broad-

casting experiment, it Is publishing many books
on radio whirh will serve to increase the interest

nd instruct .thouand ImW to prepare and oner-al- e

thee sets, and thus gain more "listeners" to
Its new mode of adveriiug.

Just the other niaht the Washington radio
Maiion ent broadcast over the country a mes-
sage telling rf a rVW page book on "Principles
I'ndcrlyiuB Radio Ubmmnniration," prepared by
the United States bureau of standards and the
armv uleml rorns and ttrinted bv.the oovern.

IMrimn tiie A"r i r. an r4itMi
; IWftnaiMt, AT kail ISJI Of 1H.

tit Votes cited by Congressman V. j. Graham at I 'I- -OFricta
. , Mtia Oflwt Itik 4 rernam

Da SMfs U kcatt (t. ttollfc Hi ! 8. tltb St
Hew Vorlt : Htt

: tatsiaftoe-M- II 0. IK. rMt-- M strait IMi
Peris, rrse 1st bA fit. II ea.it rfMilLincoln Thursday indlratrt thai it is not. By

that record, Nebraska It shown to hive but one
ote on important ntlatnres, Instead of two.

Gilbert M. Hilchcork holds the (Hie of United
, The Steward! tttpori.

The republican confertiue at Lincoln lliurs- -
States Senator ftOrii Nebraska. The Centres

group.sional Record shows:
Much f the llricht'a dlxeime ot

mlilille life and beyomt has Its be- -When a bill was pending to bnt t tariff on
l.idet, protecting a prodtfet b( Nebraska farms ginntne In fever.
and ranrbes, Senator Hitchcock did not vole-- . Dr. I, A. Abt. who talked to the

American Medical awoH-inllo- atWhen the senile Wat considering the levy bf ment prlntlnt office. Early the next day more
emergency tariff rates on agHtdllartl product,
for the protection of Nebraska's dominant Indus

than 100 radio tiwhnua-t- s lined tip at the book
connler In the office of the snprrintendent of

their lam meeting on the nfter ef-
fect of uontiurloua cllenstM. mild that
HHirlH'a IInihmo w more 'npt to
come on aa the scarlet fever patient
waa about rendy to art well, thut It
developed In tbe mllil citaea na well

documents to bny copies ttf this publication. Even
now mail.ordrrs are pouring into the office from
alt palls rf the country, and. although the book
sett, for SI acooy. more than 1.0K requests are

a In tho aevcre onea. and that It
ntltrht clear ui In n few wcrKa or It

On the waiting list for another edition. miuiit mat a iiieiiiiie.
Xo acnrlet fever patient I bclnu

small."
ni:rr,Y.

The Me ot tlie pilpil I dctr-mine- d

by the amount ot light the
eyo needs for vision.

A sensitive retina and clear Ion
membranes and humors call for but
Utile liclit comparatively. This means
a small pnbll.

The reverse of these conditions
calls for more light or a larger pupil.

pfbperly looked after unlbea the urinethis is Imt a smalt illustration of the great
rjr)ssibililies In the bands of the government for la examined.

Mkewiao with tb heart. Much of
th hrarl diseaAe of illldrilo II fo bits Tht tnltgrity if

Home Builders- -Ha beginning with aciirlek fever.
Rvidehce of heart trouble may de-

velop rinrlnn the fever, Or there may
be rapid. Irifgulnr pulse during

rroner care of a cane of
w
mi

jlrisy was report o( lcardliip.
the proceedings were vwitlert Into (he minute

book of the republican state committee As ft tiill- -

ter bf technical record. But In fact, the dis- -

closures there made of llie'toiidilinn of Htfe ut

March 4, 1021, and the progress ttner
iMtiade toward lis retoraiimi, nere iVrtttrti indrli-i;4l- y

into the minds ot everyone who heard or
il.tad them, as a report of the people's trusters

f to the people.
The war ended November II, iM. the

i democratic, administration remained in power
jjtnill March 4. I9JI, nrarly two and one-ha-

' years. Vet in that time it took no important
! tjj and nude no coiiMtlrrable progress toward
;:the reestoration of the country to normal peace

condition. Itotcad, it continued for more than
;S year after the war was over, a Congressman
Graham pointed btal, o Kt cWitracls both herlt

;;Stid abroad for war materials never nsed and

jjnever capable of use. It fought Ue 'War ifter
jjthe war wis over with a ferocity worthy of the

j iarli days of March. 1919, but grotesquely out
j.;ef tlace in March, I9J0. Then it "passed the

!buf' to th new administration Hie burden of

jjl tenly-four-billio- n dollar debt, the burden of
J) disrupted industry, Ihe bnrdell cf governmental
j: i!emorliation, the bunten Of a tangled mess of

!l6reign relations directly rrulting from rrfasat
jjdf Ibe people's servants to accept the expressed
!fpopHlr will as to the policy to be pursued,
j! the republican adminhtratidn ftcctpUiJ the

. 1 SHARESskff
A lit--'

(ho Available by re-a!- e)

real estate mmie urton
.a.. r CmmA o'lrttiticf nnarr. and

ItHoMlblc lias llappcnril.
'One of the tla'tfields, a menibbr of

the, Kentucky feud clan, lay dbVri On
his bed and died K natural dentil,
This Indicates either that Nelivesls Is
becoming decrepit or that the. gospel
of peace and good will 'Is spreading,
to the haunts of tho wild. Memphis
Comlnbrclnl Appeal.. ,

The rnbclii'ver.
Von calr get aw-a- with bnylhlng

l'ii the senAte. "The number of
Lnodlcennft In this clumber Increases
with the yens, it would seerti."

Seriator McCormlck, And the
srreanl-at-arni- s bever made a
move. New York Evening; Tost."

telling the peOpl? things that it wants them to
know-- . Tne public health service, which has for
Its tk the work of protecting the health of the
American people, has been using the radio al-

most nightly from Washington. Each nivht
tome expert of the service sends through the air
some interesting points on Guarding the public
health, the prevention of disease and methods
to prevent epidemics of all kinds. The me?age
goes farther than the thousands of radiophone
listeners who receive it directly, for usually tljese
"fans" tell others the next day of what they
received over their sets the day and night before.

Millions of dollars are spent annually by the
government in gathering crop information for
the benefit of "farmers or traders. It costs mil-- :

lions mrtre te) get it quickly to the places where
it' would do more good and in time to be of value.
Heretofore this had to be done by the intricate
system of land wires, both telegraph and tele-

phone. But now with thousands of people listen-

ing on the radiophone, they can get the inforriia-tidr- i.

to ll parts of the country instantly.
Scientists in the government servici Alio

have made it their lifework gather nieteorOloglcar
!ata daily,, from which they forecast the weather.
Many times in the past the forecasts have
reached the remote sections too late to do any
good, too late sometimes to prevent a farther
cutting his hay in the face of an impending storm
or gale. But now all the farmer has to do i's to
stop a icw moments in the morning, put his
radiophone receivers on his head and get the
weather report and the crop information, as well
as the prices quoted on the produce market, and
then he can go ahead with his work, acting on
the information as he sees fit. He may Want to
ship a load of produce to some distant market,
hut a message of the radiophone announcing
low prices owing to a flooded market may save
him a lot of work as well as a' lot of moneys

CENTER 6HOTS.

upon other assets of the Corporstlon
which has no mortgage or bonded
indebtedness. ,

StABILITY ,
SfeCURlTY
CONVERTIBILITY

These time-trie- d securities are tan-fre-

ih Nebrasks. end compared With

taxed shares yield better than- - 8.
The popularity ol Home fodders'

Shares is attested by the fact that
In JJ tlet r profitins byjlwm

Crderr by mail rrcrive prompt mention.

Interest paid
tttmi jSoHdtti firamnonb ivirhbuildim'
it conilrtJcU for ownert. In Isrgt ottani-ntio-

electa treat tulincit building.

for our iifw Book rt dftcribint 'hr:'
tod other prime eeruritiet.

Ib African Security Company
BROKERS .

"Never ldsa yolif- - wife before b--I

crowd," says Social Hints. Should
Ihe crowd be kissed first? Nashville
Tennessean.ij)bbrt job lor supermen, tor fourteen months

arnHet fever Includes examination or
the heart. , '

The cauHO of acnrlpt feveri whnt-ev- er

it la. find lla wny to the thrnnt
at the verv atart. and rtnea tint quit
that location until It Is ready to clear
out. Bv reason of ibla being the
honie le. trie Hieane freriuenlly
extende to the thr. Arid deafnenir.
complete or partial; Is on? of the
most frequent after effects of scar
let fever. .

One reason iTof lii'e trrihble health
departments ha ye In controlling scar-

let fever is the tendency tor the perm
0 bans on In the throat linn after

It has disappeared from other parts
bf the body.

Scarlet ever has, a short Incuba-
tion period one to five days. It be-el- iis

with a soi-- throat, Which Is

quickly followed by fever.
The rash appears, as a rul; with-

in brie pr two days after the sore
throat. AVhert this rash is character:-Isti-

It Is ridt easily confused with
other eruptions. Where the face Is
reddest with tho rash the area
krbuiid the hidulh atands Put most
prominent, because irito that sone
the breaking out does not fro. A
white mouth set In a red face is
Characteristic.

No other disease causfes such chArj
b'cteristic fefcllng during the Blage of

There Is a preventive and a cure,
but up to tho present time the rem-

edy IS not tn wide use. Dr. D. O.
Smith of Tulsa, Okl., reports on the
tise of serum from persons conval-
escent from scarlet fever, both as a
breventive knd cure. Most of his
Work was done in Kansas City.' .

Blood is drawn from convalescent
patients and the setum is obtained
from it. This is then sterilised by

jlf nss labored. . It has not restored normal con- -

m'tions; the task imposed by the war and made

jmore serious by democratic neglect, mismanage-'ffieH- t

and extravagance in the two and one-ha- lf

jrears after the war was too big for that. But

'tart has been made, a start toward reducing

18th and fccdee Omaha, Nebr. , ife
the coat of government, a start toward paying off

(the tremendous national debt, a start tdWard
ivoldance of future wars, a start toward making

What you cart live on is deter-
mined by your earrilrigs; what you
do live on 1 overbed by your credit.

Greenville (S. t) tledmont.
the ability to Judge good llqubr Is

a lost and useless art, but It is high-
ly Important td be .able td Judge bad
liquor. Columbia Retebrd.

The worst wreck by an auto Is
when a limousine runs against a
flivver bank account. Burlington
News. .

That story about ft. i'hiiadciphiatt
calling at tho White House the other
day and asking to see President Wil-

son no doubt will be denounced in
Philadelphia as another slam at their
town. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

jilJhited States rather than for the benefit or enr
' teriamment of other peoples. It is only a start,

nut it is a beginning measured in terms of hun-

dreds of millions of dollars saved, of entirely
(;t prograilH df intertoltldha) relationships out-lin- ld

and consummated. Measured by any stand
ard save thai df the tremendous immensity df
the Aemoralization which it had to cure, the start
Would be complete achievement already.,
' that is the report Speakers at Lincoln told
the details, the facts ifldjlie figures. ft is not
Iragadocto. It is proven truth, as the whole

country will see. -

try, Senator Hitchcock Voted ''No.' In defiance
of the request of the Nebraska legislature,

the democratic members of that body.
When prohibition advocates and enfdrcers

sought to forbid the prescriplrori 8f beer as
medicine, thereby plugging a hole in the en-

forcement of prohibition created By a mlinf bf
Attorney General Talnier. Senilot Hitthedck did
not vote.

When it was proposed to rtgiliitethe pack-in- gr

houses to which Nebraska ships millions of
dollars worth of its products, Sehatdf Hitchcock
did hot vote.

When the senate passed a resolntion declar-

ing an end to the war With Germany, Senator
Hitchcock voted "Xo."

When the highly important revenue bill was
up for decision, Senator Hitchcock did not vote.

When the peace treaty with Germany was
presented for ratification,' Senator Hitchcock did
not Vote. Similarly, he did not Vote npon the
ratification of tfie Austrian peace treiiy. Yet he
was present irt Washington the day these im-

portant matters were under rohsideration for on
the same day he voted "Yes" upon the ratifica-
tion bf the Hungarian peace treaty, the least

of the three.
When the senate Vdted to continue the

of free agricalturai seed, Sector Hitch-Voc- k
'did ndt vote.

When the senate approved the four-pow- er

treaty firakinj possible the carrying ont of tbfe
arms limitation program and ending the Vnad
tace for armed supremacy, Senator kitcbedek
Voted "No."., : ;.

Whe ft was ipropbsed to anoint a commis-sio- ii

to negotiate W the funding of the foreign
debt owed this country, a matter involving the
repaynitnt bf nearly eleVen billions of ablfars
Senator Hitchcock was present but not voting,
v ,Whcn it was proposed to increase the agri-
cultural extension wof bf the fidbrI toverir-mcn- t,

SenaVbr Hitchcock rlid not vote.
' In nine ot tMrtetn-.rhstance- 5ehat6r Hitch-

cock did not vote. On nine of thirteen important
issues, the state of Nebraska did not enjoy its
privilege to a double vote la 'the United 'States
sthktS. ,

'

' Gilbert M. Hitchcock holds the title and drjws
the salary, of United State senator From Ne-

braska. In the face of this record, the pertinent
tjtlbslioft' is: Is he Mnf the work? x

: wttsnstrst, mem

Europe's Lead itt Amtidii.
There are said to be twenty-on- e aviation com-

panies operating in the middle west, but as yet
aerial transportation his not made the progress
that It bs shown- - in Eatope : Greater facilities
are to be available ibis year than last, according
to arringemehts made this spring by the Inter-natidn- ai

Air traffic association in The Hague,
this meeting agreed bJon tbe follbwiag services
for the seasdn from April to September:

London - Amsterdam - Srfcmen Hamburg-Copenhage- n.

, '...
London Amsterdam Bremen'- -- - Hamburg-- -

.

Berlin. 1

Amsterdam-Brussels-Genev- a.

Paris -
' :

Konigsberg - Moscow-communicati- with .'

thi railroad services between ; Berlin and
rKnigberg. ;, : - , .,..

-- r -

..' iliteSI passeng'er: ajiplaneg are td be equipped
with motor mufflers; larger craft will carry a

pilot and an assistant pilot, and machines eri

flights of more than four hours ''will be equipped
with lavitbries. The main parts of all these

will be made interchangeable. , in many
instances the companies 'operating them arc con-

tracting to carry mail as well as passengers.-
N6W that tbi first flush of enthusiasm bvfcr

tbt pBSsibilititj dpened up by man's Wntjucst
of the air Is ddne Americans vill be fairly corl- - .

teht 16 vtcb these experiments abroad before
committing themselves to a ganeral'pbltc. ' Ne
bfiska his forty-seve- n Jatidihg fields all ready
for the reception of aviators, who are making

Would any one believe that the postal serVice
reeds advertising? People have taken the ftos
ral service as a matter bf course, because; it has
been here since the nation was born. But be-

cause, the people have taken the service too
much as a matter bf course, it does need adver-

tising in order to get their td make
it "more efficieh't. Postmaster General Work has
seized on the radiophone as a means of adver-

tising the service. ' :

In c'o'ririectidri witii the great postal improve-
ment week, he sent broadcast to postmasters and
radibphone receivers throughout the country an
appeal Io'r Hie help of every one to assist, in

the service in various ways. This mes-

sage reached thousands aside .from those who
actually heard his voice. The messages sent out
were posted in postofiices throughout the coun-

try, and, in addition, radiophone listeners spread
it after they had heard it.

Amntaty . for the "Pdlttrcak"
Vhile the lowly but unpleasant thumps take

hiS thfc time ot the vmithfiil. mehitvM'k tt( kl
The Successful

Men You Meet

Crow a Common-Sens- e Bird OU'LL find recog

Rifcharda O'Hare's "crusade" in behalf of the
mtlt wbo were imprisoned under the espionage
aeli 4 move is being made in fcontress to scft're
hk release of afl such prisoners-- , dills have been

' introduced, said to be modeled brt the Johnson
, amnesty proclamation of 1868, wfiicli will operate

as 4 flat pard6A fir all who were ednvicted of
political offenses during the: war and who are
idw fit prison. While the country can afford to
be merciful, and perhaps may ab$d the active

presence of the, agitators who are now confined,

t 't it,'well to note the difference between their si.N

Vatten and those who were sequestrated during
; thl civil. war. ''''.' ;.';'

nize the impor
tance of presenting a
good appearance.

w - rw-rr-a- S
"Look! Thtro't tht Light of Hops aw Unfailing
Omed Bf DSttff HUtlh artat ft leftf tW. "

It is not easy to draw degrees xr distinctions
4ft the matter of treason, and yet some points
tld distinguish these groups.' .The war between
if states was a civil war, involving dnly cttieehB
df the United States, and sympathizers with one
Kti6n might well be caught in another, arid for

thl expression, of his pinions, beliefs or princ-
iple, be brought into unpleasant contact with the
law. It waa to free these of any disability trow
ihg out of the war that President Johpson' took

- hH final action in 1868.' Meh and wotnen .who
interfered with the Opfctatins ot the
dating the recent wir aided the enemy I if their

LYICO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

For All Who Would Enjoy Perfect Health

In thfe .winter teblbhy df Minnesota birds,
there is hb more interesting, or really likeable:
fello'W, thati the fcrdw. to be sure, he is the ac-

cused bane of the farmers, and is the target of
insult arid abuse from legislative edicts, held
ragamuffins and guns, but with it all he merits
Approval for the manner in which he survives
and actually prospers. How a Minnesota whiter
Sclnfe would suffer Without a crow or two wing-
ing their way lazily through the cold, lifeless
branches of tree tops.- . . .

Nature it would seem has provided Well for
this bird. He is no individualist, except in the
inky blackness of his coat. He-h- as no special
gifts except common sfcuse. The quail alid bar-tfid- ge

Wav Wealf a hibre ehviabje dress, and are
great deal swifter flyers, but even with their
camouflage equipment, and their speed, they Tkre

ho Watch for man as is the crow. :

One does not have to pass laws to protect
the crow. He is well fitted to look after himself.
Hi is blii ot the wisest of birds, because he dis-

plays the instincts. In that hi dif-

fers from most birds. A flock' of crows riever
moves about from wheat field to woods without
first posting sentries. Let danger approach in
the form of a man With a gun, and you will hear
the "caw, caw'taw-caw- " from the sentry Nbtfore
ydu are within 300 yards bf the flock. ,But let
this sarne mart approach With a Stick fn his hand,
aiid in all probability the crows will pay no
more attention to him than if lie were a Sparrow.

lit knowing whcil a man has a gun arid When
hi: has not, the crow shows his practicability.
He relies, not alone on the eyes and ealrs of
himself, but on such equipment of the Whole
flock. To catch him off guard means that you
must, batch, all hi nearby fellows likewise off
guard, whith is the Exception.

"Even in his timidity, the crow is just the or-

dinary fellow," says Samuel A. Derieux. "If he
doesn't understand anything - he will leave it
alone. He's not venturesome scatterbrain.
What lies beyond his experience he's suspicious
of."

Ifi birdology the crow would seem to point
the truth of the adage in two heads are better
than one. He has been legislated agaitist and
huhted for years by man, yet with it alii his
numbers have increased and he has prospered.
He is a credit to common sense and the prac-tifca- l.

Minneapolis Journal.

The self-assuran- ce

which comes from

knowing that '.your
clothes are correct in
the eyes of others is a
valuable asset.' .

The superiority of
NiQoll Tailoring is dis-

tinguished by its ex-

cellence in quality,
safe, conservative
style, and faithful
workmanship,

Ptim

$45r$50'$60
and Up

. IVeve all the latest
novelties in refreshing
colors for Spring.

Also White Cricket
Flannels Silks
Linens Palm Beach
and Motiairs for hot
weather.

' efforts had succeeded, all the United States
stands f6r would nave been switlowed up in de--
teat. U wa'l a necessary that the country be

('tfended afkinst them is it was to take step's

i rgainst the armed foes.

If the end of the law has been satisfied, their
liberation will hold iro harm; but the laV Should

not be flouted because of a mistaken sentiment,
feven the radicals turn to the law when over

the enure system because- - of its effective and beneficial
'action upon all of the principal organs of the body. It
increases the appetite, prorhotes digestion ahd proper
assimilation, strengthens the hres( tones the heart, im

proves the function of the liver, regulates the bot Is an
tends to relieve suppressed condition bf the Irene; .

If you sre dt pa! krid weak, physically
and nervously exhausted, generally run-dow- n, devoid of
animation, or lacking in endurance and Staying quatitiea
and mentally depressed in construe: nee, 1st "LYKO"
recreate your vital force and bring Back td "yoii that
buoyancy, energy and cheerfulness of former days. Ttj

This remarkable tonic is the inspiration
and Joy 6f tht weak and rlebUitated. It brings
back the Sunshine bf existence to those of lost
Vitality. It opens up WonderM Visions of the
future to the down-cas- t, weary-lade- n souls
depressed in spirit and bbdy It ettates the

. strength and the Courage to fight winning bat-
tles in those who have tost heart, gi vih up exhausted
under the strain and Wtikjht of their daily burdens. It
lindles anew tht Vital pafk bf ItH in tht ftlumbrous
tody of the lahgnishir, causing it to batst forth at
Ust in radiaht glo of perfect Realth.

"LYKO" ft, metta, bf grHt reswtatlw' power, in
tact, Nature'a first aid id nearly all al condi-
tions. A general tonic in the broadest aeose, it rebuilds '

considerable use of the airplane for both busi-

ness and pleasure.
' ' '

.
'taken in their folly, and so for the good of all,

the integrity of the law must be maintained, even
if a few political prisoners ire kept in confine-

ment longer than their sympathizers think they

it toosy and see now
much better you feel
tomorrow. Your drug-
gist has "LYKO." Get
S bottle todsy. ft

Representative Andrews, vhd is sending out
sWat-thc-n- y literature, at least has something
more $rieticl than any proposition for a bank
of nations.

Chicago did hOt get much exciti'd as long as
the gunm6n slew only private titizeris, but when
it came to killing pdl icemen well, that's dif-

ferent.

"As
Strengthening As
the Bracing Sea

Bteeze"
&

should be. V

"Freeing the PeofJe."
; t Lord Bryce gave it is bis opinion that rib

American city of more than 300,000 papulation
could givern itself well. Howevfer that may bei

. Mayor Thompson of Chicago is not one to atlmit

this view. From Atlantic City comes an inter-

view in which Thompson announces. that he has

leagued himself with Mayer Hylan of New York
and Mayor Curlty of Boston for a fight td the

'dtath for good government.
"If, the; scheme holds good," says lh

Hearst reporter, "the country will wit-

ness one df th ffcatest fights against corporate
'frtttf rt4 public officials who sell out to them

Sole MaaiaTaeturtrt

LYKO MEDICINE
.' COMPANY

New Yr Kanta City, Ms.

Some demand fbr Steel is noted), in spite of the
fact that We are rid longer building warships.

Part bf the' noise you bear these days is the
rattlt df tht cdrn-ptaute- f.

The Qrtat
General Tonic LYKO Ii tela Ih ot iflnat paeaace

biji, nt picture aeort.
Kefutt all tabtiltults

209.BU g, 16th. KafbatK 81k.

Mrave Old Boat
. Irt its rage for riaVal reduction congress will

do well not to order scrapped the good Old Salt
River packet There is going to be big deitiand
Or that boat in the near Iuture.--Cmcirtna- ti En- - 2P FOR SALE BY BEATON DRUG COMPANY, 1STH AND

FARNAM STREETS, AND ALL RETAIL DRUGGISTS
Russia is reported to be lfcarning,,6utet has

a long way to go. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.j quirer--.


